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BACKGROUND
With the rise of an aging population, it is important to
identify effective practices that fosters social participation in
community-dwelling older adults. Older persons who
remain socially active can better adjust to the aging process
because they engage in social roles that are essential for
the maintenance of positive self-image (Smallfield, 2018).
Senior centers are community focal points for aging which
provide seniors with opportunities to socialize, participate in
recreational activities, and receive health and support
services (Dattilo et al., 2015).

PURPOSE
To promote social participation among communitydwelling older adults by evaluating the need for adapting
or enhancing current social programming in order to
provide more opportunities for engagement.

METHODS
Seniors and staff members, including volunteers, were
interviewed on a continuous basis and responses were
recorded on audiotapes. Current classes and social
behavior at the senior center were also observed using field
notes. All audiotapes and observation field notes were then
transcribed verbatim and analyzed using open coding.

RESULTS
N = 30 participants were interviewed (22 seniors, 8 staff
members//volunteers)
Main themes that were found include:
• Multiple barriers to social participation
• Need for new activities to increase social participation
• Need for task and environmental adaptations
• Need for staff-training
• Music as a potential social avenue to increase
participation

Table 1. Main Themes and Examples
Barriers to Social
Participation

• Scheduling Conflicts
• Limited selection of activities after lunch
• Transportation
• Lack of awareness of available opportunities
• Age and health-related issues
• Activity cost
Need for New Social Such as more:
Activities
• Outdoor activities
• Lunch activities
• Opportunities to create program content
Need for Task and
• Provide adapted equipment
Environmental
• Environmental modifications (lighting, table
Adaptations
positioning, protective flooring)
• More visual aids
Need for Staff-Training • On how to adapt tasks to promote
participation
• On how different impairments can impact
physical and social participation
Music as a Social
• Seniors were more sociable when music was
Avenue
involved

CONCLUSION
The results of this project provides promising ideas on how
to evolve the San Marcos Senior Activity Center into a more
fostering social environment for their seniors. Examples
include:
• Gathering regular input from seniors and creating
programs based off of input (Lorek et al., 2017)
• Including more music-related activities (Creech, 2019)
• Providing seniors with more opportunities & roles to build
deeper ties to the facility (Turcotte et al., 2018)
The focus of this project was to create lunchtime activities.
Examples include:
• ”Around the World”
• “Intergenerational Recipe Sharing”
• “Hobby Fair”
• “Diversity Month”
• “Music Exploration”

Table 2. Potential Changes
More Outdoor Activities • “Other centers have a walking class. They
don’t have that here.”
• “It’s beautiful out there. We can do something
with nature.”
More Selection of
• “There should be more activities after lunch.”
Activities
• “It’s fine right now, but it would be nice to have
something to do during lunch.”
Task & Environmental • “We need better lights and bigger tables.”
Modifications
• “I’m scared of falling backwards.”
Staff Training

More Announcements

• “We should have some training materials, like
flyers or something easy and quick.”
• “We aren’t trained in handling seniors with
mental problems.”
• “They need to let us know what’s happening.”
• “I didn’t know. They should tell us.”

OT IMPLICATIONS
This study showed that occupational therapy has the
potential to play a significant role in supporting social
participation and leisure engagement among communitydwelling older adults in senior centers through:
• Evaluating seniors’ needs and interests and designing
programs around those needs
• Assisting seniors with exploring new opportunities to
remain engaged in the community
• Serving as consultants to the senior center for facility
environmental modifications to enhance participation
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